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Appendix B: Effect of Target Size 
In this Appendix. we examine the effect of tar gel set size on the probability or miss. r miss. and 
tht! probabi lity of fal se alarm. Pf-A - We will examine the cffect lor the speaker ID problem. but 
the smnc analys is wi ll apply to other problems. slich as keyword spolting and language 10. This 
elTcel ha~ heen well documented in the literature lS ingcr and Reynolds. 2004: Zigc l and 
Wasscrblat. 2006J. 

For this analys is. we shall assullle that the target speaker sel. S. is a random sel ofN targel 
spcakers and that each acceptance or rejection o f a speaker is independent. 1\ hit is defi ned as 
the correct identili c:lIi on or any orlhe speakers in the scI S. So. a miss is the false rejection ora 
speaker who is in the sct S as none urlhe speakers in that scI. Similarly. a lalse a larm is dctined 
as the false acceptance of a speakcr not in the sc t S as a ile of the speakers in the set S. We will 
now derive the rrobability ora miss and ora la lse alarm fo r lhe set o rN speakers in tenns of the 
corresponding probabil it ies lo r a s ingle tnrget speaker. For sim plicity. we will assume that each 
of the target speakers has the same miss and la lse alarm rrobabilit y. 

LeI 

P,mss = probabi lity of a miss ( fal se reject) for a single targe t speaker. and 

PI"" = probability or a la lse alarm (fal se accept) fo r a single target speaker. 

In other words. Pm i:<.~ is the probability that a sample from the targc t speaker is rejec tcd in fa vor of 
the set of all speakers outside of the target set. and P F/I is the probabi lity that the system 
recogn izes a sample from a speaker outside the target set as the ta rget speaker. WI: then 
conc lude that the probability o r correctly recognizing a sample from one of the speakers outside 
the ta rget set as 1101 from the larget speaker, is gi ve n by: 

P(correct rc:;ect) = 1- PI''' = probability of correct ly recognizing a sample nul from the target 
speaker as such. 

For a miss in the set S to take place. the system mllst dec ide that a sample frolll our target 
speaker is neither fr(lm that speaker (fa lse reject) nor is it from any o f the other N- I speakers in 
the set S (correct reject) . Because of the independence assumption. the jo int probability of the 
miss event is the product ofth!! individual rrobabililics. The probability o f falsely rejecting the 
target speaker is just Pm;""-~ . The probability of correc tly rejecting each of the other N·I speakers 
in the set S is 1- PI'''' Therefore. the probability of a miss in the set is just lhe product of the 
component probabilities: 

P(miss-set) = Pml'>S (1- PFA)N. I ( I) 

Now, for a rai se a lan11 in the sl!! to lake place. a test sample from outside the target set must bc 
falsely accepted as one of the target speakers. So. the P(fal se-alann-set) is a ile minus the 
probab ility of being correctl y rejected by a ll of the N target model s. In other words. 

I>(lnl se-alarm-set) = I - (1- PI,,,)N (2) 

The table below shows an example wi th P mc"lS =5% and P..,\ = 1% for differen t values or set size N. 
As olle would expecl. P(miss-set) docs decrease as N increases. but very slowly. However. we 
also sec that P(false -alarm-set) increases almost linearly with N. because there are N ways to 
ha ve 'l fa lse a larm . That can be secn from equation (2). which for small P1' A and valucs of N Iess 
than II PF/I . can be approximated by: 
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I'(fa lse-alarm-set) -::::: N ., PI:,\. for PI''' « I, and N « I I PI''' ' (3) 

r em iss-set) could al so be approximated by: 

P(miss-set) ~ Pml~s II - (N-I ) PI',' ]. for PI''' « I. and N « II PI'''' 

So. although r(miss-sct) decreases as N increases. the effec t of the decrease is not as dramatic as 
the rel ative increase in P(falsc-3Iann-sct). Our conclus ion is that hav ing a larger SCI of target 
speakers does make a test somewhat eas ier in terms or probahility of miss. but it makes it much. 
much harder in terms of probabi lity or fa lse alarm. 

N P(miss) P(F"A) 

I 5.0% 1.0% 

5 4.8% 4.9% 

10 4.6% 9.6% 

25 3.9% 22.2% 

100 1.8% 63.4% 

Now. the above analys is made a number of' simplilYing assum ptions. so the question is whether 
the above described e nect occurs in practice or not. We first present an ex~rimelllal result and 
then we g ive a different scenario of interest. 

In a project on speakcr 10 sponsored by AFRI. lCi ish and Bellfield. 2004]. we perfo rmed 
expe riments with target sets of Illultiple speakers (N= 15. 30. 45) us ing data from the TI M IT 
database. supplied to LIS by ArRL. The speaker ID ex perimenL'; we perfo rmed showed that the 
experimental ROC curves fo r each oflbe three cond itions very much fo llowed the expected ROC 
curves as would be predicted from ( I ) and (2) above. 

The independence assumptions made in the above anal ysis might not hold lo r certa in 
app licati ons. For example. there might be interest in a set of speakers who li se the same 
communication channel. so yo u would expect those speakers to sound more s imilar to each other 
:'UH.1, Ihert:fore. be more correlated. In keyword spotting. the set of keywords may be s imila r 10 
each other. e.g .. variations of pronunciations o r the same word in diflere nt dialects. In such 
cases. olle would not expect the fal se a larm rate to increase as rapidly w ith increased set s ize. 
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